
Interiors 

The designer's room 

A distinctive wallpaper 
was the foundation 
for this drawing room 
of a London townhouse 

M 
Y clients are a young couple 
who love lo entertain, so they 
wnnted lhis room to have an 

impac:L,' explains Rosanna Bossom. 'As 
a starting point, they recommended Royal 
Pavilion Chi noiserie by Allyson McDermott 
(01900 829964; ,vv.,w.allysonrncdermott. 
com), a specialist In h11ndmade wallpapers.' 
The designer explains: When lots of crergy 
comes from lhe walls, everything else can 
be quite simple and plain.' 

The chairs, sofa, fender and ouoman 
were designed in house with colours picked 
out from the wallpaper: the red on the 
cushions matches that of the flowers, the 
green on the sofa lhat ofthestcrns. Mean• 
while, the fabric on the top of the ottoman 
is a velvel called Marly by Colony (020-
73513232: www oolorwuk rmu) ·1 kwe lhe 
colours and the f extur<• of this design and 
try and use a bit of ii in all ll\Y prQjects.' Else
where in the scheme, the stronge�t nod to 
pal tern ls the loffce-and-whltc checker• 
board printed li.nc.n on the armchair, a now 
design by Susie Atkin.son, whJch lends 
a distinctive look w the room (020-7'J84 
0700; www s,,sieatkinsoo com) 

Two slipper chairs in the bay can be 
pushed apart, creating more flexible seating 
options. The fact that they have skins was 
deliberate-'too many legs on show can 
make a room feel ungrounded,' explains 
Miss Bos...<rom. The side tables were lhe 
clients' own, with the exception of the 
painted bobbin design in tht> far right 
corner, which is by Alfred Newall {020-
7846 7314; WWW alfi:rdaC»'?II com) 

'I avoid using too much brown furni• 
turc in my schemes: it can make a room 
loo.k too heavy. I like tosteerclearof sym
metry of any sort to a\·oid looking staged 
and fussy.' Overhead is the Colombier 
chandelier by Vaughan (020-7"349 4600; 
wwwvaugbaodesigos com) and the floors 
are original to the house, overlaid wi1h 
an Indian jute rug by Tale & Darby (07961 
112324; www rnreonddart>v eom) � 
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